# Hertz, Dollar, Thrifty Vehicle Incident Report

**Today's Date**

**Rent Date**

**Type of Rental**
- Business
- Personal
- Insurance Replacement

**Vehicle Make/Model & Year**

**License Plate No. & State/Province**

**No. of Occupants in Vehicle**

**Resident of Vehicle**

**Police Report No.**

**Witness to Incident**

**Driver of Rental**

**Driver’s License No. & Issue State/Province**

**Name of Insurance Company & Agent**

**Phone No.**

**Policy No.**

**Persons Injured**

**Damage to Vehicle/Property**

**Damage Description**

**Rental Representative Must Complete All Information Below**

**Is Rental Vehicle Driveable?**

**Indicate Damaged Area of Rental Vehicle "X"**

**Body Damage Status**
- Wreck
- Heavy
- Light
- Other (Please Explain)

**Renting Location Number**

**Return Location Number**

**Employee Name**

**Employee Number**

**Vehicle Owning Area No.**

**Vehicle Unit No.**

**Mileage**

**Submit via email to hcmfirstnotic eofloss@hertz.com or by fax to (866) 888-4406**

**Green Areas Completed by Customer**

**Yellow Areas Completed by Customer if applicable**

**Gray Areas Completed by Reporting Employee**

**Rental Company Copy**

**See reverse for submission instructions**

*ACCR*

---

**Note:** For the protection of all involved parties, form must be completed even if LDW was accepted. Submission instructions on back of form.